Summary. Fragmented 18-day chick embryo gonads were explanted on synthetic media in the presence of hCG added to 24 h cultures at the beginning (0 h) and to 48 h cultures, only after 24 h or at 0 and 24 h. The production of seven steroids was assayed by RIA and compared to that of control cultures containing no hCG. The levels were expressed as in vitro production per gonad (after deduction of the non-explanted gonadal content). When 5 IU of hCG were added to the 24 h culture media at 0 h, the overall steroidogenesis of the left and right gonads of both sexes increased significantly, the DHA in both sexes showing the most increment while A'-steroid (Prog. and A 4 -dione) production was not stimulated. Moreover, female gonad DHA production, as in the controls, was always higher than that of the testis. The female gonads produced mainly more E 2 , while testis T production was stimulated. Nevertheless, the discrepancy (observed earlier in the controls) between T and E 2 balances of the left and right female gonads, and of the female and male gonads, was maintained under stimulation with female gonads and even increased with testis. A higher dose of hCG (15 IU), in these conditions, did not however further stimulate overall steroidogenesis. The effects on this and DHA production, observed with 5 IU of hCG, were not seen when that gonadotropin was given in vitro only after 24 h. As compared to the 48 h control cultures, only E 2 was increased with both female gonads and T with left testis. On the other hand, when hCG was given at both 0 and 24 h or only after 24 h, A 4 -androstene-dione decreased, while this decrement was not seen in the 24 h cultures when hCG was given at 0 h. There is probably a relation between the decrease of the A 4 -steroid and the E 2 increment which might be explained by hCG action on the aromatase process.
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However, a significant seasonal difference was seen during in vitro steroidogenesis by gonads of both sexes. This discrepancy mainly concerned overall steroidogenesis by gonads of 10 to 15-day embryos but not qualitative sex differences. The observation could be related to season-dependent precursor accumulation during oogenesis.
Introduction.
The in vitro production of steroids and sex hormones from radioactive precursors by chick embryo gonads has been largely demonstrated in recent years by incubation techniques Wassermann, 1972, 1973) and organotypic cultures (Cedard and Haffen, 1966 ; Weniger et al., 1967 ; Guichard et al., 1972) . (Guichard et al., 1979, in press).
On the other hand, the hypophysis and hCG influence the gonads of bird embryos. Estrogen biosynthesis from radioactive acetate and DHA is stimulated in vitro by hCG, mainly with ovary of older embryos (Cedard et al., 1968) . Hypophyseal in vivo control of the gonads is seen at the testicular androgen level in embryos from 13-14 days (Woods et al., 1977) . However, early hypophysectomy does not abolish the biological properties of 18-day male and female gonads (Akram and Weniger, 1969) , and ovary is still able to produce in vitro estrogens from acetate (Akram et al., 1973) .
The purpose of the investigations reported in this paper was to improve the direct effects of hCG on the production of different steroids, according to the sex and the side of the chick embryo gonad and to the time of culture at which the gonadotropin was added in vitro. We also present the seasonal differences in steroid production observed during our previous radioimmunological assay (RIA) of control cultures.
Material and methods.
Pieces of 18-day chick embryo gonads (5 gonads per Falcon dish) were explanted into organotypic cultures, and their secretion was tested by RIA as described earlier (Guichard et al., 1977) . Synthetic media (Parker 199 without serum) and short-time cultures were used in order to avoid or limit in vitro the modifying effects on the explants of added or secreted products (Erickson, 1974 ; Carion and Erickson, 1978) . Moreover, media with embryo extracts do allow feminization by estrogens or androgens , while synthetic media do not (Stenger-Haffen, 1957 For female gonads the stimulation concerned mainly E, production. This result confirmed those obtained in the presence of radioactive precursors (Cedard et al., 1968) , and has also been observed in short in vitro incubations with 8 to 18-day chick embryo gonads (Teng and Teng, 1977 (Wiebe, 1978) . In the chick embryo, the gonads are under hypophysal control from 14 days on, as shown by the level of A 5 -3p HSDH activity in ovaries (Woods and Weeks, 1969) and by that of testicular androgens (Woods et al., 1977) which decrease after early hypophysectomy.
The very significant increase of DHA and testosterone, chiefly by male embryo gonads, confirms results obtained with 2-day old chick testis, in which testosterone biosynthesis from acetate goes through DHA and is stimulated by hCG (Connel et al., 1966) .
The increased estrogen production with a drop of the 0 4 -androstene-dione level suggests that hCG acts on aromatizing enzymes ; this has also been observed previously with radioactive DHA (Cedard et al., 1968) .
The seasonal differences in the hormone production capacities of chick gonads from embryos not submitted to photoperiod or maternal influence at first glance seem rather surprising. As these differences are greatest at 12-15 days, and not at 18 days, they are probably not due to embryonic hypophysis activity. The higher metabolic rate of the gonads may be linked to an egg precursor supply which is determined in the hen during ovogenesis ; the yolk has been shown to contain different enzymes transforming the precursors of steroidogenesis (Delrio et al., 1968 
